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Michael is a speaker, teacher and author for more than 100 bible study topics and
two books. His passion is to lead Christ’s disciples to explore both the Old and
New Covenant Scriptures to learn about God; discover that Messiah Jesus is
prophesied in the Old and revealed in the New Covenant Scriptures; and to show
them how to start home churches.
Michael established The Lord’s Children in 2001 to disciple believers and to restore the apostolic
paradigm for church which includes re-instituting the non-hierarchal church structure as established
by Jesus and the Apostles in Scripture; meeting in private homes for koinonia (fellowship) with God
together with other saints; to interactively disciple daily in the Word of God; and to reinstitute the
Lord’s Supper as a full meal with the elements of the bread and wine to represent the body and blood
of our crucified and risen Lord.
Michael hosts Be Not Ashamed, a one-half hour, bi-weekly bible study program on TV99, Paris,
Texas and will be soon syndicating the program on other national and international Christian
broadcasting networks.
Michael’s most recent book, The House Church: Theology, Structure & Function was written to
restore the Apostle’s 1st Century model for the 21st Century church. His first book, Spiritual Warfare:
Pseudo-Christian Alert is an expository study on the book of Jude. God inspired Jude to issue a stern
warning to bible preachers and teachers to honestly and truthfully proclaim God’s grace and contend
earnestly for the faith. Because we live in the age of apostasy where many false teachers have been
unleashed to deceive the masses, doctrine has been vilified and the bible shelved to make room for a
false gospel.
Media outlets wanting Michael to appear as a guest or to air Be Not Ashamed for TV or radio; or a
church, group or individual wanting him to invite him to speak or teach may Contact Michael Here.

